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thatis mine to continueto grow in
As a SpredcatechistI frequentlysensethe responsibility
faith within my catechistcommunity. I am fortunateto be with sevenother likeminded
adultbelieverswho areas intentasI to be effectivewith six youngpeopleof adolescentage
who join us for catechesis.Our responsibilityis to be a welcomingplacefor the presence
of God.
The catechistpreparationsessionwhich precedeseachexperiencewith our young friends
providesa meansfor us to developasa communityof faith. We participatein a processthat
We engageall of our being,body,mind and spirit to
callsus to evokea lived experience.
becomeso presentto an event,so caughtup by it that we live it symbolically.E,achpersons
evocationis uniqueyet all are linked intrinsically,stemmingfrom the sameintentionality.
The leaderof the catechistcommunityexplicitly situatesour symbolicexperiencein the
is illuminedandwe becomeawareof God'spresence.
faithof the Church. Our experience
As the catechistreadsfrom the book of God'sWord we experiencebeingdisposedinteriof Jesus.The experienceis oneof
orly underthe actionof the Spiritto receivethe message
of God'slove
beingunifiedand gatheredtogetherin God. It readiesus to be an expression
their
for our youngfriendsandto guidethemusingthe samesymbolicmethodthatrespects
modeof being-in-the-world.
The discoveryof God's love in the commoneventsof everydaylife helpsus to developa
more contemplativeattituderegardingour experience.We treasurelife as the dwelling
placeof the sacred.We savorthetimeswe gatherto sensethe Mysteryof life and restin the
our identityasan ecclesialcomof thatwhich defiesexplanation.We experience
Presence
munityandgrow in our abilityto trustthe Spiritof God who missionseachof us to be Light
securesus to be a welcomingplacefor
for others. We discoverthat symbolicawareness
of God.
the presence
an interiorlife.
W. B. Yatesdescribesthe powerfulattractionof thosewho possess

A
PLACE

"We can makeour minds so like still water
that beingsgatheraboutus that they may see,it may be
theirown images,
and so live for a moment
with a clearerperhapsevenwith a fiercer life
of our quiet."
because
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Thosewho gatherwith us,live in our stillness.We sensethatour communionwith God
throughsignsand eventsprovidesthe supporlthey needto live and grow in faith.
The experienceof the preparationsessionenergizesus to welcomeour friends. We
becomeeagerto greetthemand sharewith them. Sometimeswe work with thoser,vho
arechallengedby theexperience
of belongingin a group. Whenwe aresecurewith one
anotherasa catechistcommunitywe areableto sensetheparticularchallenges
thatour
friendsendurebecauseof their disability. We can be for them the supportivepresence
that helpsthem chooseto belong.Our mannerof welcomeand being togetherleads
themto sensethe presence
of the sacredamongus.
A preparedenvironmentfbr Spredis closeto beingon a par with the preparedcatechist
'l-he
comrnunity.
environmentis for us r,vhatbooks and chartsare for the teacherof
theology.Our requestfor a placefor catechesis
andour dedicationto the preparation
of
the environmentis not a sign that we are fussy. It is not that we want to claim spaceto
be important.We build a communityof faith andreceivethe message
of Jesusin space
that speaksthe samemessage
asthe words we use. Wordsneedto be supportedby the
the experience
of the realityof which we speak.Our environmentsayswho we are. It
providesthe opportunityfbr eachpersonto discoverthe call to belong. It callseachto
relateandto interactwith creation.[t urgesus to entersymbolicactivitythat readiesus
to welcomethe Word of God.
lf we saythat the preparedenvironmentspeaksof who we areand what we areaboutwe
r,vouldincludethe followingin its description.
The spaceis preparedtbr the coming togetherof severalpeople. The tablesand
chairsare arrangedto gathertwo to four peopleand are of good quality.The floor is
providescomfbrt.
noticablywell caredfbr. The temperature
Cabinetsarearrangedsurroundingthe tablesand chairs. The materialson the shelves
exhibit a senseof order and are organnedwith like materialstogether.All are accessibleto thoser,vhor,villlive in the environment.The arransementcommunicatesa sense
of care.A discor tapeplayeris available.
Therearevariouskindsof art materials,sensorialmaterialsandeverydaylife materials. Al[ are attractive,cleanand appropriateto the age of the personswho will be
u,elcomedfor catechesis.All materialshavethe potentialto leadone to focus,to beto experience
comehappi[1'engaged,
bonding.
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The lightingin the spaceis welcomingandcalming,similarto one'slight at homeor
churchratherthanone'sworkplaceor schoollighting.
Thereis a supplyof waterfor washinghandsand cleaningup, for wateringplants
and preparingfreshflowers for the tables. Thereneednot be runningwater.
The preparedenvironmentdoesnot needto be onethatis expensiveto create.It implicitly mirrors the faith of the adultcatechistcommunity. It manifestscareand beauty.It
possesses
that is in harmonywith the intentionalityof
the kind of spirit andsubstance

the catechesis.It is alwayspreparedand basicallyconsistentin content. It encourages
personalinvolvement. Every elementholds the promiseof revealingthe sacred.[t supportsthe mission of the catechistcommunity to be a welcomingplace for the presenceof
God.
We look forward to the time of arrival of our young friends. Each catechisttries to be
presentand engagedrvith a work that will help them to becomefocused.Quietingmusic
supportsthe processof becomingconcentrated.Eachpersonarrivesat the entranceto the
room with an air of excitement. The welcomingritual is very important. Each person
greetsevery other person,moving aroundto eachof the tablesin the environment.There
are hand shakesor the bumping of elbows and laughterif hands are busy with clay or
processandthe leadercatechist
charcoal.The activitycatechistwho guidesthe preparation
It's a wonderfulbegingreeting
process.
person
in
the
who is involvedin lvork assisteach
ningwherespiritsconnectandsharejoy in seeingoneanother.All arehappyto be together.
Our friendsenterthe processof preparationand participatethroughthe spirit and example
of the catechistcommunity. Each will enterthe processas they are able. Catechistsbecomesensitiveto the needsof their friend as relationshipsgrow. What is importantis that
eachpersonput forth effort to engagein r,vorkthat is in harmonywith the symbolicexperience. This includesthe ritual of moving fiom one activityto anotheras often as is necessaryuntil one is able to settlervith somethingthat capturestheir spirit. The experienceof
andawakensour
becomingone with our choiceof work is symbolicactivitythat energizes
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interiorlife.
Sometimesour friendsdo not find it easyto choosea work nor focustheir attention.We
We try to
know that becomingfbcusedwill be an assetfor participationin the catechesis.
theyhavechosen.If theyhavespentsometime in distractingconverinterestthem in r.vhat
sation lve call attentionto the work of thosearoundthem and ask them to speaksoftly.
activity of othersand often this connects
alert them to the concentrated
Gentlesuggestions
themwith the spirit of the group. Catechistswill ask,"Are you enjoyingyour work?" as a
way of reconnectingthem. Or the activity catechistis sometimesheardto say,"Would you
like to changeyour activity? I have somethingto showyou that I think you would enjoy."
Gentlewaysof refocusingattentionhelp to redirectbehaviorand makeit possiblefor the
community to sensea common spirit, a sacredquality to the work of preparationand a
corporatesenseof stillness.
comesto an end we gatherin a circle.With joy we acknowledge
As the time of preparation
eachonespresence.The nameof eachpersonis quietlycalledandeachrespondsby moving to the sacredspacepreparedby the leadercatechist. The moment of being together
sit next to their youngfriend in
thereis filled with anticipation.All are ready. Catechists
the circle aroundthe Book of God's Word and providean echoof supportto the leaderwho
beginsevoking an eventthat atl have lived. We are a welcomingplacefor the presenceof
Sr. SusanneGallagher
God.
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Feb.1,Mar:I, April 5, May 3

6-10M".d"y.6S0 p.m. F,eb.9,23
ll-16 Tuesday7:00p.m. F,eb.10,24
22+ 146a6urr7:00p.m.Feb. 9,23

SPRED TRAINING 3f2_S42_1039
Spred Center, 2956 So Lowe, Chicago
2-l Introductionto Spredin EnglishandSpanishfo.
parishchairpersons,
leadcrandactivitycatechists

-A bie thank you to all
MAMRE
AUTUMN DINNER DANCE
Saturdavsfromlto6rr.m.
Februarv14.2l.28.2009

SUCH A GREAT SUCCESS
3-l RoleOrientation in Englishand Spanishfor
parish chairpersons,leader and activity catechists

MAMRE SPRING DINNER DANCE
Saturdaysfrom I to 6 p.m. March 14.212009
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